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QUfUOCIAL LIFE

In Sundays Advertiser Mr W N
Armstrong airs himself extensively

on Our Social Life A picture of

the old lifewith its latoh string out

its freedom its open handed hospi-

tality
¬

and its Christ like attributes
is interestingly contrasted with the
cosmopolitan life and exclusiveness
of the present day The writer as-

sumes

¬

justification of conditions on

the wide soore of increased cosmo-

politanism

¬

He points out that con ¬

servatism and oliques have been
made necessary in societys seventh
heaven by reason of imposition in

vited by hospitalityand the enlarge-

ment

¬

of this imposition as cosmopo-

litanism

¬

increases and classes are
multiplied

Mr Armstrong of courie reviews
the situation through missionary
glasses and it is to be presumed
that he spoaks for that oloea But as

matter of faot are not the impul-
ses

¬

influencing the exolusiveness re-

ferred
¬

to purely mercenary as are
most things in the life of our up-

per
¬

ten Previous to the Recipro-
city

¬

treaty of 1876 our exclusive
friends were not so wealthy and far
more hospitable Dollars then were
larger to them than now and the
anticipatory and aotual fruita of
hospitality were- - eagerly sought
Wealth rapidly accumulated in Re
oiprooity years and after brought
about an enlargement of business
Bohemes a taste for larger fiab and
the piokings from hospitality be-

came

¬

of less and less value Society
the fickle Bister of Business was not
last to see that goneral hospitality
did not pay and that pecuniary suc-

cess

¬

lay only is coquetry with the
ziob Thus it bfia come about that
the homes of our wealthy oitizena
have been dosed to their worthy
neighbors and equally worthy visi
tors to the Islands and only opened
to bloated etook magnates of their

own kind and glldod auokora from

abroad

It is a monoy propo8itionthrouh
and through How much ia there
in it is tho first and moat Baliont

question I will lend you 1000

worth of hospitality at ton por cent
a month You oan take dinner at
my house some evooing but you

must buy opera liokots for rnysolf

and family of ntno for the oponiug
night

Mr Armstrongs acooty boor but
onn thing in a mm his bnlt ac-

count

¬

Though his character bo

greatly bolow par and ho may have

fleeced his way to opulenco at the
expense of bis fellow nut the por ¬

tals of societys domain in Honolulu
will ba ewuug wide to him without
question Education counts for

nothing Literary accomplishments
will not buy n man enough social

prestige to keep him warm over

night Art aud music aro aotual de-

terrents

¬

relegating tho possessor in

most case in tho oyoa of our best

people to tho humble piano of tho
barber and corn doctor Monoy is

music is art is literaturo is every-

thing
¬

To the proent day society

of Honolulu tho jinkle of eaglaa is

more musical and fascinating than

the angelic strains of a childrens
chorus

The freaky exolusiveness of Hono

lulus bon ton has had the effect of

bringing more prominently to light
that hospitality the most potent

element of true society of the na ¬

tive Hawaiians Tourists no longer

knock at the door of the
exclusive missionary but ac

cept instead the more con

venient and less mercenary hospi-

tality
¬

of the native Tho traveller
as a rule doss not carry cold chisels
and crow bars in his luggage and
will waste little time in the effort to

open the doors of any exolu uve

set In the meanwhile the Hawaiian
is becoming better and more favor¬

ably known while Mr Armstrongs
exclusive frieuds are becoming less

and less known to tho real society

of the Islands and the truly good
peopln of other climes

TOPICS OF THE BAY

His effort in Sundays Advertiser
at poetry writing suggests that Rev
J P Looney is all bis name sounds
like

Both the Senate and House lost
each a working day by adjournment
on Good Friday Wo consider the
adjournment well takon and the loss

hardly anything worth while speak-

ing

¬

about

We have to tako our bats off to the
House Finance Committee ia that
it made a roport the other day on

matters of income d irived and re-

ceived

¬

through the Board of Health
channel Now it is up to the Public
Expenditures committee of both
bodies to give tho public ou insight
into how appropriations have been
expended and are still being so car ¬

ried on as that part is their business

Our attention having being oallod
to the rule of the House governing
committoe reports we find that we
have done Vice Speaker Knudsen an
injustice in our iszue of hat Wedn ¬

esday wherein wo took him to task
for his conduct in reference to his
ruling Rpresntative Kaniho out of

order in connection with his non
conourreioe with the majority on

the Dentistry Bill The report was
made euspoueiou of the rules the

regular order at the time being tho
Order of tho Day and upon tho re ¬

port being presented only three
motions could be ontortainod nnder
the rules that is to adopt the report
which is that of tho majority to
rofor Wo now boo our mistake but
ho evidently showed a disposition
not to entertain anything from tbJJ

minority anywoynot until a motion
had boon made to table But we seo

that had Mr Kaniho moved to sun

poud tho rules so that the bill
might bo taken up and considered
togother with both reportshe might
have beeu in order Yet from our
stand pointit seems unfair and un-

just
¬

to choke off a minority by being
arbitrary although sustained by the
ruleB

Tivo members of tho House were
suspended this morning by the
Speaker for being late they were
Messrs Jaeger for ten minutes and
Wright for twenty minutes No ex ¬

cuse was given by the former but
tho latter said ho was Galled upon

not by a nubpcoaato attend the Dia

trict Court but the Chair did not
consider it a sufficient excuse After

tho elapBo of some time ho returned
and asked to be allowed to again
Inks his scat as a member and was

so allowed amidst laughter

On Saturday three instances oc-

curred

¬

in the Houbo where the votes

showed ties and in each instanoo
the Speaker cast the dooiding vote

against the measures sought to be

sdvanoed One- - of these was the
Boyd Garbage Franchise which tho
morning paper has muoh to say

against that same morning it being

a schome enginerrod by Represent-

ative

¬

Eumalae for and on behalf of

Col Jas H Boyd man it is pleased

to see down and out of office Any ¬

thing agaiu3t Mr Biyd of course to

be sure

President Griffiths issuas an ap-

peal
¬

for 2500 for expeosesof a clear

iu wood turning oto1 at Odhu Oal

lege Wo regard the class as wholly
unnecessary and the instruction a

silly waste of time and monoy Pupils
of Oahu College are not destined for

the trades and the knowledge would

bo of no practical value to tbem
With tho large number of skilled
wood workers in the country both
haolo and native out of employment
it is already hard to sob what will

become of the numerous young men

who have learned trades in other
sohools and must follow them for a

living

Tho Pauoa Springs purchase
flobomo has been reduced by the
Senate to 150000 instead of 250

000 and wo wonder now whether
the public cow will soon be milked

that araounf only for the water and

not for any land concessions in the
vicinity and contiguous to those
springs What need the public to
acquire these springs when with a

much less amount and with tho
different pumping plants tho wator
syBlem ban in oontrol tho wator
supply may Jbo improved upon A

filtration plant has been heretofore
rooommendod and seyoral times ap- -
propriatod yet the Government has
not seen its way lo iustolling it But
of couree that another utory

Superintendent J D MoVoigh will
loturn by tho Lohua this aftprnoon
to Molokoi

Rev W B Elkin bos resigned from
his position at Kamehamoha Echool
to tako effect at the end of this
year He Bays his resignation was
in before the controversy with W N
Armstrong begau

Eaoor Bay in Churches
Yesterday witnessed tho most ela ¬

borate aud inspiring Eister services
in tho churches ovor attempted in
Honolulu Immense congregations
attended tho churches and most of
tho housos of worship woto filled to
ovorfijwlng As a rule their was
spooial music and that of tho beBt
kind Tho ourches wore appro-
priately

¬

adorned for tho oocaston

ST ANDrtEws CATHEDRAL

At St Andrews cathedral tho col-

lections
¬

amountod to 1285 CO and
a further buu of q8 was contri-
buted

¬

by tho children A large
number of people roaeived the Holy
Communion at the early morning
89rviceB At 930 there woo a Ha-
waiian

¬

servico a feature of which was
the participation of a surpliced
choir of men and boys and tho ob-

servance
¬

of tho Holy Communion
At 11 oclock Bishop Rcstariek ad-

ministered
¬

the communion and
preached from the topio I am
come that they may have lifo Tho
church at this service was so
crowded that extra chairs had to
be supplied

At 380 iu the afternoon there
was a mass mooting of the Epis-
copal

¬

Sunday schools in Honolulu
Over five hundred children were
present

Honolulu Commaudory Knights
Templar attouded the evening ser-

vice
¬

in a body Bishop Restoiick
again preached Mrs L T Folsom
officiated as organist aud George F
Davieo as choir leader

CENTRAL UNION

Decorations And special muaio
wero the marked features at Cen ¬

tral Uuion churoh The former
wore exceedingly elaborate and
formed a most pleasing Eister ef-

fect
¬

A ohoir of twenty voioeB led
the music Rov Mr Husdin p cached

Both morning and evening tho
church was filled to overflow-

ing
¬

TUB CATI1OLI0 CATIIED3AL

Pro Vicar Libert officiated at tho
BpleLdid Eister services in the
Catholic cathedral assisted by the
entire clergy Tho church wa3 gor-

geously
¬

decoratad with flowers and
greens As was to bj expected the
muio waB excellent Soles by MiB3

Alice Campbell and Father Valen-

tin
¬

wore particularly enjoyed

st clements chat el
At St Clements in PuuaUou tho

Eister offariog3 totalled 182 35

whoh is considered very good for
so small a congregation Mr Ds
borno prosid td both morning and
evening A beautiful worked supor
frontal and a brass altar book were
presented to the church

Tourist Travel Talk
At the meeting of the Merchants

Association on Saturday a commu-
nication

¬

from F O Smith chairman
of the Tourist Committee urging
tho importance of reliable aud am-

ple
¬

financial arrangements wbb rosd
After couBidorablti discussion in re-

gard
¬

to waya of raising money it
was decided to give ho oommiltee
more time in wbioh to work out of
tho difficulty or to submit suitable
recommendations Sentiment in re-

gard
¬

to onoouraging tourist travel
was very strong ana great effort to
that end will bo made

ROOK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Quit

EXCAVATING COHTHACTED

- FOR -
CGRAOTD SOIL FOR- - SALS

iggr Dump Carts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

ff jft HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Moneorrnt Car
Wright Building Merchant fill

XW0 tl

A ME COMPANY 1

Capital 50030 00
Organized under thoLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ltd

LoansjMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

HAWA IIAN
SO AP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cbbos
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of tho city
Full caaos 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 4 25

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Evory Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a caBe
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order f torn the Agents

M W ICtaej k Sons

Iiimitod
Queen Street

2136 tf

m

Crystal

SQ I
iBWa

t
It ia perfectly pure and alwayi

gives satisfaction Wo deliver iti
neat pasteboard boxoB

Metropolitan Meat Co

Telephone Main 45

flE FMTHEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottleo IciiTCold

t

FOB BAIE

annn leasehold on berk
luuu tnnia entroet 89 vears

turn Pronent uet income 90 rr
mouth Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2fft Unroll n

ITOli BXiK
rfitf

8500 house and lot on
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Strre

Fred Harrison

Contractor andl Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf

4a-WniHilA--- J St

1

1

H

V

L


